I. Director’s Report

II. President’s Report
   a. Scholars luncheon
      i. upcoming dates: March 4th, April 8th
      ii. More thorough presentation at the beginning from board members.
      iii. Edit essay prompt – Natasha
   b. Honors roommates w/ Res Life – Aylie
   c. Lounge improvements – get a one cup coffee machine, advertising – Natasha
   d. Advertising on lounge computers – Ryan and Natasha, get admin rights
   e. $100 for honors classes – Aylie inform professors

III. Social Events
   a. Twins Game – April 12th
   b. Freshman Retreat – R&O chairs will help look into this.
      i. Gainey v. Koinonia
      ii. Sat. to Sun., first weekend

IV. Academic Events
   a. Pizza w/ a Prof – this Thursday, Feb. 24th
   b. Alumni/etiquette event
   c. “Suds with Scholars” – Corey check into

V. R&O
   a. Look into getting a table at activities fairs, give away at table

VI. Ambassadors
   a. Barbecue/Ice cream social event at welcome week
   b. Graduating Seniors Banquet – end of April, paper invite, wine and cheese event

VII. Service
   a. Service Trip – like VISION

VIII. QDQ – train in new person – Katie?

IX. CALENDAR